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ABILITY Network appoints
Senior Vice President
of Product Management

Audrey Anderson

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. – Oct. 5, 2015 – ABILITY Network, a leading healthcare
information technology company, announced today that Stan E. Opstad has
joined the organization’s management team as Senior Vice President of Product
Management.
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In this position Opstad will be responsible for leading the product team, strategic
product development and growing market share for the company.
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About ABILITY

ABILITY Network is a leading
healthcare information technology
company trusted by over 120,000
providers and payers across the
continuum of care, providing a broad
suite of innovative workflow services
to help manage the administrative
and clinical complexities of
healthcare. ABILITY is headquartered
in Minneapolis with principal offices in
Boston, Parsippany and Tampa.
Follow us on Twitter,
LinkedIn,YouTube and Facebook

“I’m very excited to welcome Stan to the ABILITY team,” said Ken Ernsting,
COO and Executive Vice President of ABILITY Network. “As we look at our next
phase of growth, Stan brings the experience and leadership to create a world
class product management organization at ABILITY. His expertise leading
product teams in support of innovation is matched by his ability to deliver
quality services and improved customer experience. All of these areas are
integral to the continued growth and success of ABILITY. We’re looking
forward to having Stan join us as a leader in that effort.”
Opstad comes to ABILITY with many years of experience in the health IT industry.
Most recently he was Vice President, Product Management, at Surgical Information
Systems, a provider of information systems and software solutions for the surgical
environment. Prior to that, Opstad served as Senior Vice President of Product
Management and Strategy for Healthland, a developer of EHR systems for rural
community and critical access hospitals, clinics and health centers. Opstad also
was Director of Product Management at Ingenix (now known as OptumInsight), a
subsidiary of UnitedHealth Group.
Opstad received a B.S. in marketing from Minnesota State University in Mankato,
Minnesota, and an M.B.A. in strategic management from the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.

For more information about ABILITY, please visit www.abilitynetwork.com
or contact info@abilitynetwork.com.

